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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frederick , Lriullng Hatter. 1tf-

Iidle irtiwea of nil kinds at S xe' .

Frenh oyatcra nt HlchnnlV rwtnurnnt.

Get your hit * at Donne'it-

.Nlndoll

.

& Krclle , Practical Hnltcrs.
_GOO bunIncM loU. Call on Beinln-

.DemU'

.

realcstnte boom. Flr l p e-

aX hou ti nd loU. lcml ' ngency.-

A.

.

. W. Xwon , Dentist , Jacob'* block.

Warranted Tooth llnuhe i at Ktihn'H-

.lieinU'

.

new niai of Omnha , 2.5 ccuti.
1000 residence lot , Demls , ogcnt.

For riNE Comnicrcinl Job 1'rlnllng,

11 nt Tit B 15EB Job rootni-
.Ijirje

.

Ftock of Imiulkcrcbief cxtractx-

nt Saxo'ii-
.Tlio

.

I lon continueto row for MooroV-

n ruci Mul Saddler-

200
)- .

fnniiit nnii 000,000 ncrcn of land
Hcmi' , agent.-

Prcflcriptlonn
.

n Kjiecialty , Opera Houno-

1'hnrmncy , '.'11 8. loth Street-
.Farthliltnt

.

tt >icr FHKUKIUCK'H Cool

Jlamboo Halt and Hammoclt. angl7-H
rare chance to olitain a po <xl paying

liyniiiUHH. See Hpcclal column , Knquiru nt
117! South Hlli street. tf-

A hni-Ho belonging to Peycko Uros.
ran nwny from thedloreycHtcnlfty , and uj -

Botthig the wagon , ntnaslied oil the top.

. Otvln to JnhtiKun'H precarious condi *

dition thu tirolhnlnnry examination of-

Kvnnn hns been a ain pOHtpouod until te-

l

-

< l y nt J) o'clock.

. Jupiter lodge , Ladicx of Tabor , held n
picnic In Jacobs' gardcnyeHtenlny. Lowls'
band ( Accompanied the ipicnlckem , who
apont A very jolly day ,

J. J. Hump received hU appointment
ycBtenlny as route agent In the U. B.

mall eerIc* . Ills run will bo on the Al-

bion
¬

branch of tlieU. I' .
The west-bound U. 1' . train yo tcrd ly

was heavily loaded. An extra L'ullinnn
car and a day co.icli , had to be added to
the train In onler to accommoilote the ex-

"" The dlrcetont' car of the Wnlianh-

jiaoted thniugh Omaha yentcnlay after-

noon
¬

eaKtwartl-hound , It contained MIT-

.J.

.

. P. Morgan , wife of thedlrector of the
road of that name , her family nnd father ,

Mr. Charles Tracy , The party have v In-

Ued
-

nil the point * of lutcrcat on the Pa-

cific

¬

coast nnd In Colorado. They rculdc-

in Now York.

, Returning Sportnmon-
W

-

, F. fleins , county treasurer ,

and party returned yesterday after-

noon
¬

from their hunt. They report
Cold game quito abundant and that
they had n fine timo. They wore very

ifaucoossful in killing thu prairie chick-
Vchs.Uf

-

which they brought homo a-

qroat number-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

Tom Hlloy left yentnlay for Montana.-

W.

.

. A. Sharp left for Cheyenne yesterday.-

C.

.

. J. Qreen nrrtvcd homo frcm Lincoln

1' . S. Wclty and family went went to-

day.

¬

.

Tlioina-i IVrrii , the Cheyenne block
man , left for home yesterday ,

Arthur Ulakvly , ami wife hate returned
from their wextern (rip. Mm. Blnkcly'n
health lint been much d by the
trip.Ur

, 9. V. FalrchildMw. . M. Stowe ,

Mlw Cora Van Dorn , M HH Lljnh Archl.
bald nnd A. C. llogeM form a (Jlcnwood ,

Iowa , party staying at the WIthnell.-
J.

.

. N. Jlpyiioldi , county clerk of Nnnco
county , nnd n banker nt Fullcrton , hns-

In- thecity a fovv d y . lie left for
homo yotitcnlay.-

A.

.

. M. Clmdwlck , the prominent yoimj ,
rinttornvy , lias returned from hU e.mlern-

Rtrip nnd U looldng well. He madu n busl-
jSi'e.ts trip through North Cnrollnn nnd n-

VvplenHiiro trip thrniigh the Houth. Ho vayH
the weather there Is very warm.

John D , Howe arrived from the cant yen
r tcrdny.

'
H. M. llollini , from Htillwater , Neb. , I

in the city.
Frank Pogiie gnl back hume Ifttt oven

from Ht. Loulit.

- Hon. F, P. Ireland arrived from Nc-

braska City yenlei day,

Luther Drake relumed home ycvterda )
from liln trip In the east.

1v f * " ' "deruon , of Grand Inland , In

the city nnd Ktopping at the Cnnfield-

.ffafV

.

party of J'ngll! > h tourlctH , coinpoi ci-

of ir.'ll. Nevell nnd wife , V. C. Howuri
and ti , 0 ,' ( illlmore , nrrlved In the cit)
yesterday from the nut un their way to
the Pacific cout.-

.n

.

. Clark , Keneral manager of the
VJU.UJ. railroad , returned yentenluy after
pnoon in, LU car from hU vacation at Foil

lgert.lf5lilMKpeut consldernblo time
there find Toturn * much improved in

* ' 'health.J
I "? ' * °

BfH10 A DEMANDr

To bo Made b PrJoklayora for
Higher Wages.

. - -
At a meeliiifj of tha bricklayers

union it was determined by n vot-

e* rtiako-n 'demand for an ml_ . f
vance in pay. The bpason will bu no
lined behvoon this and Monday uhui-
tha cluingof take place. The ma
eons are now gutting ? l per day am
they will ask for 450. This do
maud will fioccailt
the part -of the contractor !] or-n out

of work on the various bricl
now iucourseof constructloi-

in Omaha. The union , Imcldnyeii
will allow no. work .La bodouoby unioiI-

IMIU at leas wages tlwi id dotcruiinot-
by the Bocioty-

."WIHE

.

clear comiilexoia.-

t

! .

- )

ii

SHOCKINGLY BURNED.-

A

.

Girl Who Started a Fire
With Kerosouo Oil.

Her Recovery From the IPjuries
Barely Possible.-

Tlie

.

Hotmo in Which the Accident
Occurred in Allies.

Carrie Bcrtlcson , n servant in the
house of Paul Nclsnn , on Seventh
street , between Lcavcnworth nnd
Jones , attempted to start a smoulder-

ing
¬

fire with the aid of kcronono oil
about 0 o'clock last evening and the
result was as usual disastrous. The
girl herself is BO badly burned that she
may not recover and the house is a
heap of smouldering ruins-

.It
.

scorns that the girl was alone iti

the hoiiso , and as it was approaching
Hitppcr time nnd the fire

UEFUHED TO lit ; UN-

us rapidly as she wished she deter-

mined
¬

to have recourse to coal oil ,

She had scarcely slatted to pour the
oil on the nrnoking embers
before they llarcd up in-

n Hhcut of flame, Communi-

cating
¬

with the oil in the can it ex-

ploded
¬

in H moment , drenching her
with the burning fluid. Thu poor
girl ran wildly about the house nnd
finally gained thu yard whore her
piercing screams attracted attention.
Several buckets of wntur were hastily
procured and

TiinowN'ovin: HEU , ,
and afterwards n blanket , in which
she was wrapped. The fire was soon
suppressed after the arrival of assist-

ance
¬

, but not before her thin clothing
was completely charred. Her
lower limbs and right side
wore badly burned , the surface
of the flesh showing nearly a
continuation of splotches and blisters.
Her arm * und hands had boon pain-
fully

¬

scorched in her vain ufFort to
smother the ilainos. The cuticle
hunt ; in shreds or peeled off different
portions of the body when touched.
The unfortunate girl

8UFKEUKD INTENSE PAIN.

She wus gently carried to the house
of John Nelson , near by , and Dr.
Bell summoned.

The pitiful accident to the girl had
diverted attention from thu house ,

whore in the meantime the fire had
oun making considerable progress.-

Che
.

neighbors readily lent their as-

sistance
¬

nnd soon had removed most
of the furniture , except such as
was in the kitchen whore
.ho fire originated. An alarm brought
.ho dromon to the spot , and not with-
standing

-

thu difficulty of-

FKOUUIIINI1 WATEIl ,

they soon had streams at work. The
liouso was a dimple onc-storyljfranio
structure , with a kitchen attached ,
nnd was surrounded by other build-
ings

¬

of n like character. These , it
was at first thought , would be swept
iway , but a bucket brigade kept tlio
roofs well wetted down ) and the lire-
non succeeded in confining the flumes-
.Poison's

.
house is a total wreck , und nil

that remains to tell tale is the base-
limit walls. Thu woodwoik of the

was in n-

IIUIHLY INiaAJISIAIILU

condition owing to the dry weather
and the house was licked up very rap ¬

idly.
The properly is owned by Paul Nel-

ion , thu iceman , whoso ico-huuso waa
burned some time ago. It wus in-

sured. . Thu lo.ss is about $500 , not in-

cluding $100 woi th of furniture which
was destroyed with the kitchen

NOTES.

Gus Williams , while- wetting tin
ro-jf of a house near nt hand , slipped
and fell to the ground. Ho was bad-
ly shaken up but escaped without
serious injury.

Barney Shannon was on the scene
during the fire and wanted to assist
thu boys nnd oiler seine ndvico. Thuj
would take neither. As ho still per-
sisted in his self-appointed task some
firemen , with tvmnoraiico notions
turned the hose in his direction ami
Barney homontalizod , so to speak
Then they put thu fire out themselves

THE p'lCNIC. '

Preparations Being Made Fo-
iit'by the Leagues.

Yesterday evening Iho land leagui
hold n large and inlet-eating meeting
Mr. Michael Donovan presided. Suv
oral nymibersof the ladies'hind league
attended. The following gontlomei
were appointed u committee to pre-

pare the b.ulges for dancers ; Messrs
Lee , Swift and Fullon. Mr. Grovci
was appointed floor manager , will-

power to noloct deputies. Mr. Han
ley proposed that the l.ulies who lmv-
ohargu of the dining tables bo ad
milted free , and Hut a conveyance b
arranged for to lake them t <

the picnic grounds. The motioi
was carried unanimously. It wa :

announced that the A. 0. II
delegation from Columbus wouli-
nnivo in Omaha on Friday at throe
o'clock. Mr , Donovan moved tha-
in order to keep up interest in tlu
land league , reading or peochcs 01

that Bubjcct be given at every wookl ]
mltejjnj ,' . The motion was carried
and Gen. O'Brien was appointed tin
literary bureau for thu next mooting
It was decided that the proceeds o
the forthcoming picnic bo sent t-

Tvcland in the name of the ladies lam
league.-

J

.

?J Missfttlla Torrance solicits sowiiij
% thauay or week. Call or nddrc *
her, 4th utrucl , cor. Worlh , Counci
Kfefl * rfT molf

District Presbyter.
The cathedral chapter of the Epis-

copal

¬

denomination has made Uov. T-

.O'Connoll

.

, Into rector of St. Mary's ,

at Nobraskft City , the district prcsb-
yerat

-

lar (< o for the diocese of Ne-

raska

-

> This means that he will bo a-

onoral[ missionary in the elate. Mr.-

O'Connoll
.

will have hin headquarters
at Kearney Junction , or Bomo oilier
central point in the state-

.EXCITING

.

FIRE.
* - #-

Western Newspaper Union
Office in Ashes.

.- -

Harrow Eacapo of the Mana-
ger

¬

of the Establishment.

Direct nnd .Indirect IIOMO * Thai
llnvo Roialtod *

. What wnson Tuesday the oflico of tlio
Western Newspaper Union on the
orner of Thirteenth and Jackson
( root is thin morning a heap of ruiim.

The building waa discovered to bo on
ire at about 2 o'clock' and mi alarm
van at once sent in. The lire it ap-
ears broke out in the engine room
f the establishment nnd nproad with
vondorful rapidity. While on the
vay to the fire the axle of hose cart
fr> . 2 broke off near the huh thus un-

itting
-

it for service and interfering
with'tho working of the fire boys ,

'lie hose had scarcely been attached
nd their streams gotten to play finely

When one section burst badly causing
aorious delay. The fire was well

under way by this time and soon after *

ward the basement foundation which
a of brick crumbled away causing
horamo superstructure to fall in.
? his caused n second alarm to bo-

ounded an it was thought thu fire
hen could not possibly bo confined to.-

ho
.

building. The adjoining frame
> roporty to the cast had caught on-

ho aide and cost roof. A stiff breeze
was blowing and mailers began to-

ook serious. However , the three
troama which had been working

uninterruptedly for some time began
o have nu effect , and the thorough
trenching which 'Lawrence Siangan's
louse received prevented n further
pread of the fire in that direction ,

'euplo near at hand , notwithstanding ,

voro removing their household goods
ind preparing for the worst. The
trcols in the neighborhood wore
docked with people , and the greatest
ixcitemcnt prevailed-

.It
.

soon became evident , however ,

hat the fire waa under control and its
urther extension impossible. The

crowds soon began to dwindle away
and the firemen wore left alone to
completely extinguish the flames.
This result waa not reached until 3:30-

o'clock.
:

.

Goo. A. iloslyn , the manager of the
Newspaper Union , made a narrow
escape from n horrible death. It ap-

pears

¬

that ho with his family occupies
portion of the rear second floor

nearly over whore the fire originated
It so happens that Mr. Joslyn's

wife Wfis absent from the city on a
visit , BO that ho wua all alone. The
Tire wiw well under way before ho was
awakened by the smell of smoko. Ho
arose hurriedly and found the pas-

sages
¬

choked up. He know the loca-

tion of Iho stairway well , nnd , 1 >

groping along , succeeded in reaching
the open uir. Ho was very much
overcome , but was soon re-

vived.
¬

. A short time later ho was
cecded in reaching the rooin again
uiul recovering his vest containing a
valuable watch. Those were the only
things ho saved.

The direct loss to the newspaper
Union is $0000 on Block , which is
totally destroyed. It is insured for
5000. Mr. Joslyn losses $1000 on
his p rsonal effects which wore covered
by a policy of insurance in the sum ol
000. The property was owned by F.-

D.
.

. Melius und was not insured.
The building was probably worth
1000. Larry Mnngan'a houau was
damaged $200 worth , and is insured.
His household olivets were oomowhal-
by water.-

Mr.
.

. Joslyn Bays that innnedialo ur-
nuigeinenta

-

will bo made for contin-
uing

¬

the business , and Iho filling of-

ordera will only bo interfered with tor
two or thruo days. Arrangemonls
will a *, once bo made with thu Kansas
City and Dos Atonies houses to carrj-
on thu business until affairs ate
atraightomul out,

REFOIRM SCHOOL.

The First Youngster Eent there
From thls'Oounty..-

Hin

.

. Ciilhihan , thu fifteen year oh
boy , who was caught in thu act o
robbing the Boston otoro 01

Sunday , made his nppoamnct
before Judge Bonoko Una-

morning. . Ho pleaded guilty to

the robbery and the judge decided tc
send him to the reform school a-

Kearney. . There ho will bo obligoi-
to remain until he ia twonly-ono years
old. Ho will bo the first boy wen

from Douglaa county to the roforn-
school. . Another youngster , who at-

tempted to get away with one of Me-

Shano'H livery horses , will bo eiini-

lurly dealt with. Juvenile dopravilj-
uill hereafter bo Iroated as a vur-
Borious matter , and youngsters with
wayward inclinations had belter be
very circumspect In their conduct , na

any bad youth under eiatocn may be
bent there.-

"WINE

.

OF CARDUI" Lf Ladics onlr-

i * ' . At C, F. Ooo

NEWSY NOTES

Gathered Yesterday in Iowa's-
Metropolis. .

The Firemen's Picnic an Over-
whelming

¬

Success.

Runaway That Nearly Caused
a Couple of Deaths.

Something Further on Conduc-
tor

¬

Fox's Conduct.

Other Parnfrrrxpli * Conveniently
Belled Down-

ELABORATE

-

-

THK S011T OK A TIMK THK VlllKMKN HAD

YE.STKIIDAY.

The Bl nil's City and Ilcscuo teams
gave their picnic at Yonkerman'a gar-

den
¬

yesterday. The companies were
out in good scaaon and appeared fresh
nnd ready to take up the long line of-

narch. . After forming on Bryant
street , they starled over the following
route ! 'West on Broadway to Fifth ,

south on Fifth lo Sixth avenue , west-

on Sixth avenue to Sixth , north on
Sixth to Willow , cast on Willow to
Pearl , notth on Pearl to Broadway ,

cast on Broadway to picnic grounds.-

On
.

arriving at the grounds
Prof. Olker's band discoursed some
splendid music , after which Mayor
Viiuglmn introduced Hon. John H ,

Keatloy. Mr. Kealley spoke briefly ,

calling attention lo the struggles that
wore had in organizing the first fire
department of Council Blufis , thirteen
years ; ago ; how the old fogies then
were indifferent for fear that after a-

while the firemen would bo ask-

ing
¬

them fob aid to keep
up the organization , and said
that a well organized fire department
would certainly not hinder the growth
and p-ospoiity of Council Binds. Ho-

apoko of the condition of the present
department and said that it stood sec-

ond
¬

to none in the United States. To
the untiring efforts of the Council
Blufis firemen , ho said , was duo the
grandest firemen's tournament over
told in this country. Mr. Keatley in

conclusion referred very touchingly lo-

ho; cloud of mourning that rested
on the threshold of the president.
After Mr. Kcatloy rolired amid
cheers Olkor'a band played a beauti-
ful

¬

piece. Loud calls wera made for
Mayor 'Vaughan. When the mayor
stepped upon the platform the trees
rang with the cheers of n thousand
people. Ho apoko briefly butsolemnly.-
He

.
said that his heart waa bowed

down with grief and that the next tick
of the batlory niuht bring to their
oars the sad tidings that the president
bad passed to that bourne from whence
no traveler returns. Ho waa surprised
to aoo BO fuw of the leading business
inon present. Ho said that these men
look to the firo-boya to protect their
property when the bell sounds its
dread notes of alarm in the night. It
was too often the case that whemtho
department would keep in the way of-

a little encouragement they were all
too busy to render such assistance.-
Ho

.

hoped they all had a good excuse
to offer the boys.

After the speaking the tire com-
panies

¬

with invited guests , and THK-

BKE reporter (excuse the allusion ) ,

repaired io the suacioua hall in thu
main building , where a generous re-

past
¬

had boon spread. Tlio mayor
wua escorted to the head of the table
by Chief Lacy following came Judge
Burke , then the oralor of Iho day ,
Col. Keatloy , Bovoral members of the
city council , Mr. Spotman , Mr. "Kent-

ing
-

, Jacob Williams , exAlderman-
of the city, and Ihen TUB BEU re-
porlor.

-

. Everything tliat could please
the eye or palate was served on the
table. Mr. John Ahlia , of greenback
fume , wus present , and ho ar.d Mayor
Vaughan entered into quito u spirited
discussion. Subject , "Tho power of
prayer , " with the mayor a little ahead.
After dinner came music , chasing the
greasy pig nnd climbing the greasy
pole , which all participated in without
regard to BOX , color or previous con-
ditijjn

-
of servitude. The afternoon

was occupied by such amusements.
After supper the band gave a concert
and played dance music. The people
came out from thecity in large numburs.
The grounds wore nmgnificonlly
decorated and illuminated with hun-
dreds

¬

of Chinese lanterns. The mu-
sic

¬

and dancing , swinging and sing ¬

ing wore indulged in freely until n
late hour, when the company retired ,
sayini ; olio and nil , that for men who
know how to pot up a first-class time ,
commend us to Chief Lacy , Capt.
Bowman and their bravo fire boys.
The display of fireworka in the eve-
ning

¬

was grand , costing the boys
about §500.

THAT CONDUCTOR.-
A

.

KKW WOUDH MOKK IN UEU.UIUTO HIM.

Whatsoever may bo the legal aspect
of the civsa thu conductor of the Rock
Island railroad ought to know that to
insult an old and respected citizen o
Council Blufls.was.unc.dlod for and en-

.tirely

.

out of the line of his duty. Nei-

ther thu Hock Island road or any olhet
railroad company requires ila employes-

lo insult n citizen and pull the compa-
ny into an expensivelaw suit and per-
haps

¬

damages just to carry out u sim-
ple

¬

rule. This tulo made by the com-
pany

¬

, "That all passengers not pur-
chasing

¬

tickets before entering the
train must pay an oxtru Ion cents'
is not un urbitratry one that must bo
enforced , fit | all times and at al-

hazards. . The position of a conductor

ificd in stopping tlio train and flump-
np

-
the old gentleman off in the first

corn field eight miles from homo ?

Does a railroad company Rttpnoso that
.ho rule is so Arbitrary as to require
iini to take such n course ? Wo don't
joliovo ho can think so. Now ,
nko thu *

case that Occurred
the other day. When the conductor
came alonij Mr. Everett picacntcd n-

eed{ excuse for not paying the oxtrn.-
en. cents. He told thu conductor

that when he got to the ulation that
mornina thu ticket oflico was closed.
This being the fact , Mr. Everett be-
lieved

-

that to demand of him n pen-
ilty

-

for not purchasing a ticket when
t was not his fault , waa dimply ex-

tortion
¬

, mid ho would n.s soon have
>aid $1,000 as ten conla , on the prin-
iplc

-

: of millions for justice , hut nut
a cent for tribute. Tnuso railroad
:onductors must remember that hav-
ng

-

charge of a train of cars is a bus-
ness , and like ovorythins ? else , aliould-
o> done on business principles , and

Hr. Fox sliouid have accepted Mr-
.Everett's

.

excttau mid said no moro
about it.

NEAR DEATH'S DOOR.S-

AHHOV
.

ESCAPE OK A HOY AND A MAN

YKSTEHDAY-

.A

.

runaway occurred on Mam street
yesterday which cnmo very near 1.H-

1ng

-

n teamster and a little boy from
tlalvorn named Musslomior. Henry
Urom , who drives a fine and spirited
.cam belonging to Lindcr it Kiel ,

wholesale liquor dealers , undertook to-

nake n short turn in backing up to-
ho door of their Btoro on Main street ,

and lurried the wagon completely
over , landing him between the hind
wheels mid the Mussleuiier boy on
hovliilllotreo behind the horses.

The boy's feet caught in such a man-

lor
-

as to throw the body back. He
vas dragged through the streets ,

iia head and shoulders trailing on the
;round. Both wore draggea by the
.earn , going at a high rate of speed for

Bomo distance when the team was
stopped. The driver was severely in-
jured

¬

in the back , from which largo
lioces of flesh nvcro torn. The boy
vas quite badly injured about the
load and nock , lioth.woro fortunate
. huvo escaped with their lives.-

A

.

U011REUTIOK.-

To

.

tlie Editor of Tim Bit * .

The account of the boat race in THE
BEE of Monday or Tuesday morning
was very incorrect. I wish you would
correct it a1} follows : The boat race
at Big Lake was between E. W. Bur-
oughs

-

and H. C. Gano , of the U. P-

.'rcight
.

office , at Council Bluffs. We-

md no shells , but ordinary skills-
.Durrougha

.

WPS the winner by sixty
'cot. Time , 7 minutes 50 seconds.-

f
.

[ you will give this space in your
laper to correct the orroryou will
ibligo Yours respectfully ,

E. W. BUHUOUOHS.-

THK

.

BLUFFS IN BHIEV-

.Wo

.

understand that Hon. James F.-

iVilson
.

has consented to address the
> eoplu of Council Bluffs on the occa-
ion of the dedication of the now
Sloomor school building , which will
ake place soon. If the honorable
;entlemin: can Hpcak as well as ho can
write , as we understand he can , no-
citi7.cn should fail to hoar him.-

Mr.
.

. Hood's throe story brick build-
ngon

-

Broadway is advancing sky-
ward

¬

rapidly. W. B. Coppy superin-
tends

¬

the work.-
Col.

.

. H. C. Bcebee , the well-known
agent of the American express compa-
ny

¬

at this point , returned from Buffalo
yesterday , where ho went to attend
the funeral of the late W. G. Fargo.-
Mr.

.

. Beobee's 1 ttlo daughter Mamie ,
who has been visiting in Now York ,
accompanied him on his return.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Ransom of Wisconsin ,
cousin of the wife of our enterpiising
wholesale druggist , A. D. Foster , re-

ceived
¬

the fl.ul intelligence of the
death of her little daughter ilonnio.

The criminals had it all their own
way yesterday. Judge Burke was
"out mid dor poys. "

The circuit court is grinding away.-
No

.

very important cases have been
reached. As a whole , the jury this
tcim nro an exceptionally line look-

ing
¬

set of men.
Judge Read has somewhere in

the neighborhood of six seduction
cases on IU'H hands at Harlan , Shelby
county , this state.-

Wo
.

have to thank Mayor Vaughan ,

Chief Lacy and Mr. Bowman for the
courtesies extended to THE BISK re ¬

porter-
.lacob

.

Williams says they cant boat
it in Omaha.

The gun establishment of Rico ,

Abbott & Harrington .awoke- the Lo-

anitea
-

up yesterday morning early-
.Finloy

.

Burke , Jr. , one of Iowa's
rising young men , formerly partner
of Col. 1) . B. Dailoy , and author of a
neat little volume entitled "Tho law
of public schools , " is in the city visit-
ing

¬

his father , Recorder Buike. He-
siiys that the snow has entirely dis-

appeared
¬

in Oraugo county , where ho
resides.-

Mrs.
.

. Hoover , daughter , of Mrs.
Noble , is lying quite sick at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Noble , on North Main
struct.

Upper Broadway is improving rap ¬

idly. There will bo several largo
buildings built there this year.

The Amoiican construction com-
pany

¬

"Whore , oh , where uro they ? "

Ira Plainer says that the drivinw
park track should bo supplied with a
regular track harrow and when dry
and dusty should bo sprinkled thor-
oughly

¬

and then harrowed.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler , who owns thu bottling
establishment on upper Broadway ,
has a very pretty residence on the
corner of Boughun and Harmony
streets in the upper part of the city.

Fifteen cows that have been feeding
near where the dead body wua fount
Saturday have died within the lasl-

month. .

There wore sixty-night cars of stock
received at the stockyards Saturday ,

They composed 1,370 head.
The building erected by A. H.

Harris on the south side of Broadway
is nearly completed , and Mr. Mott ,

the lumber denier , is.moving his door ,
sash and blind department into the
same , The building is made tiro-
proof and is built in n substantial
manner.

The mercury reached 104J a-
lNoble's , on north Main struct , am
100 at Allans' drug Btoro on Broad ¬

way.u
,
.

P. William * , of Rock Island ,
111. , was in the city yesterday.-

Hou.
.

. II. U. Trimble , of Bloom-

field , la. , waa in the city yesterday ,
stopping at the Ogtlen hotsl.

KKAI , ESTATK

The following real estate transfers
were filed in Ihn county recorder's of-

fice

-

, as reported by the title , abstract ,
real estate and loan oflico of J. W.
Squire it Co. , Council Bluffs !

M. D. Bartlolt to J. M. Palmer , 11
and 12 in 29 , Bums' add city.$200. .

13. Kelsey to Marion Kelsey , aw aw
4 , 75 , 43. S3G2.-

K.
.

. II. Wilson to B. F. Clayton , s I-

ne aw and n J so nw and
' sw nw mm-

nwsw20 , 74 , 40.$1. .

E. Anoy to D. N. Wright , so so 5 ,
75 , 42. 81,000.-

J.
.

. W. Melton to E. Melton , w J nw
7 , 70 , 38. Love and affection.-

C.

.

. M. Smith to G. Fogloaong , n A-

no 21 , 74 , 30.81,600. .

F. White to M. J. Bird , uw nw 18 ,

75 , 3D.S500.-
M.

.

. Nolan to AV. O'Brien , 21 in 7 in
Fleming it Davis' add city. 8300-

."Tho

.

Kovcro Itouoo , Council Bluffs ,

is the best second-clais hotel in the
west. " augl7lm-

NO CURIOSITY.

The Title of "Hon. " Affixed te-

a Name Out West.-

On

.

the register of thu Withnoll yes-

terday
-

nupo.ircd th6 following : "Hon-
J. . B. Finloy , Pennsylvania. " The
prevailing opinion among pcoplu who
saw this cnligraphic curiosity was that
the subscriber was an obscure squire
from the back precincts of the Quaker
state whcro the only mode of transit
is the lumbering Conestoga wagon. If
the "Hon. J. B. Finloy" thinks his ti-

tle

¬

an extraordinary dignity in this
neck of the woods lie is very much
mistaken. Many men who have had
the same prefix to their names are
now summering ill' the state peniten-

tiary
¬

nt Lincoln. Indeed , it is a vary
common western title. "Tho woods

'
is full of 'om. " i

Beauty , health , and happiness for ladies
iu"WINEOFCARDUI. "

U V. OomlminV

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To I an , For Sale ,

x>it , Found , Wanti , Uoardluir , &c. , will bu In-

serted In these columns once for TEN CENTS
cr line ; each Bubno ] uiint insertion , FIVECENTS-
wr line. Tha lint Insertion never less than

TWENT V-FIVK , RKXTS-

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M1

.

ONEY TO LOAN Unll at Law Ottice of D.-

L.

.

. Tiioiiii' * llooinS. CruL'hton Dlock.-

Cf

.

* ° ''oan a ''r01118 to 10 pir cent.

Pt'HMon) iood real estatesccurity , by-

lilt. . ISAAC EDWAKDi , 1109 Fnrnham .S-

t.CD

.

A AAAT ° LOAN At 8 per ccntl-
nIOOU.UUU

-

ttrest In'xumsof' 52,500 nnd-
upnardB , for 3 to C yoara , on llrat-clatu city and
arm property. HKHIH URAL ESTATK and LOAN

AOKNCT , 15th a-

M'ONEY 'IO LOAN on reivl estate , at-

DEXTIJU L. THOMAS' t nRO.

HELP WANTED ,

, Grace Glllmoro , ikulre a hud-WAJ.Tr.D-I twenty-two years old , tall ,

ulcnder , dark ejca nnd lialr ; uant a man flft-

cara
>

old , lar c , light compfci.tc l and wealthy ,

licplvlinincdlatch. Direct to Jlndlson , Madison
Co. , Nebraska. 7081-

8WANTFD Ano1 her olllce boj at K. G. Dunn
216 South 14th St. 70s-tf)

Hood clrl nt the head of St.WANTED > uuue , tint IIOUMI south. Ai pl-

at once. 7081-

7WANTUD Two first < ! m iKirlion Iniinec'liatc-
* V.-a'es(, jmld. J. J. GOOD ,

.12 1'carl St. , opiKi ito I'ootolllce , Council lilnlls ,
Iowa. 090-tf

TO TUADE Almost new top sldoWANTK1) - - for u iilixton. Einulre| nt Hoe
Olllce. . 037-

tfW .VNTtli A good engineer , Appl ) at ( ho-

Wistern Newspaper Union. 701-tf

TO UKNTA touplo of rooms un-WANTED for Hunt housukcepinj ; by man
and wlfu. Address F. H. , lco! Otlloc. 702-1S

ANTED Cook rnigca ! 5 per month. An-

ph
-

at 2003 , bttw 11 n0lh and 21si street
( KM tf-

Y7 ANTED Sixteen jcfir old bo) touork In
market mrden , North 18th struct. II. W

HAIL , 70510-

"TTTANTED A teamster to drUo express team.
YV 1II L' SOAN , No. 1112 S 13th struct.

7031-

7H OU KKF.F.I KU WASIKD At 1100 Farn-
him sticet , up itnlrs. (100-11)

To rent a (rood hotel , furnished ,WANTEDciNtci n part of N eliratkn. A'lilttn-
L.

'
. C', Predniore , Kutton , Neb. OOJ-ll )

ANTED-A talloroiat 12JO Farnham St. ,W near 13th. (KiS-20

A competent workman , one thatWANTED all kinds of worlt , such a ono
inn find htcad ) work and jood at'e , I )> writ-
iiKorcMIInir

-

onV. . I' . Clark , at Mapleton , la-

.No
.

drunkard need apply , Od2-

2Uw 'ANIKD A (rood (flrl for tencral house ¬

work. Mm. C , TroMiln , 1111 Doiinlan bt.
017'2-

0WANTED. . At the Ktoro of J. JL 1'lillltps
41H llrmdway , Council ISInlTs. n-

flrst clou boot and slioo maker , (140 tf-

TTTANTKDSIx Rood laborer * . ? 1.7ft .
VV lor nwl men. Enquire at D , FitznatrlcU ,

1409 Douglas St. (U317-

'ANTED A woman cool; at the Finnict-
House. . tiOM'J

A cliambenuald at the Emmctt
WANTED . OJ5-

17w

'ANTKH Girl for cenuisl homework InW small family nt Kri lUih St. 693-tf

ANTED Two ( 'Irlsat FrundiCoffco House ,

10th utreet. 519-M

A ixwl uhlo to rrntlh; !

WANT of tiurcha ! ln5.( bt te prlic.
Address OKu. INJIAN ,

451-tf Vail , Crawford Co. , Iowa.

EMIS1 llh LI-SiTATB I100M. See l t page.

;,' brM.'CNid nhool liond. .
WANTED-Fundln JJ8 tf

HALL AT MUS. . rOLAllKE'S No. 1 Boa-
rO

-.

In UOU B , cor. 13th and UoUjo Sts-

.Inthc
.

ttty.

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.IVU

.

1I.JsT Two lirotilassTtwooUjrynew-
I1 brick hou ia , 31thund lUrney strut. Onel
room * 0 cloMU. dreaalnifroom , ccnienttd cellar , 2

lurches and stable , lliu other 8 large rooin , 0-

ilo.cU , ciluinteJ relUr and two jioirclies. tach-
nt $40 monthly In aihaiir .

W. M. Ilri
710-19 S , E. cor , 15th and

1710111 UENT FurnUladoruufurnUhed roomt ,

JJ
?
J itiKTinport ...trviet , sautli fclde , third liono

T7.0H UBNT FurnUhedIront room with lto e-

jL'fat rci QiuWc price ,* 1014 CallfoniUSc.
' 099 tf-

IIUST lAnnirnlilicd rooms , S. >V-

.Uwr.

.
. Ittli Mid Capitol Avenue , . 704-1S

SPEUIAL KOTIDESOontinufliCI-

pOR HENT ll of >cvcn rootni , Vltchcn ,
' r , iMcm , vtll ami hum , en South Ae-

nnc.ncxtto eel otlh'nrel lctipp' Kiwutre at-

14th ivnd F rnhiim St*, J. JOlhNHON , 002 tf

011 HENT-Urgo l. rn. Inquire : t 1818 Chi-
I.1 fto St. 671tf-

T70II HfNT-T olU ln < w room * In Miwonlc-
I ; Mock. Knqulrcst , John Sc lnif Machine

otflie. oil-U__
BK1II3 hmrattllne lone II U ot houncft , lot *'

alii) (ami ! (or Me , Call Rud cl-
hem. .

KENT A nlccljlurnlohcd front room forFOll or two gentlemen , nt 1210 HoAinl street-
.M3t

.
(

TJ10K RKNT 2 furnlnhcil rooms o er MM-
JL

-

cliantV KxihAiiKe , N. E cor. 10th and Ita ga-
itrcotn.. esd tl

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A new nil leither top iMe-t r I

with * prlnir cuMilonaml bnrk , nt Vt.-

K.
.

. Gratton' * mrrl.cc top manufactory 314 , 8-

.IMh
.

tt. bet. Kamham nnd lUrncy , 707-tf

SALE Neat hou o nnd full lot , n Mock*TplOH P. (J. at SWO. Jont L. McOoi R ,
712-tf Opp. 1ostotlloc.

PAl K A now stock of gcntm ! mcrcliM-
idhe

-

; , tolntf iroolhiisliic M Iti a oed locu-
tion Mid In ono of tlcbottouimln lonito'MxiiitCO-
OO. . Will ell or rent Iho liiilldlng. U.K. Now
iort , Vnll Cnnfunl County , la. 07H1-

0POil SAI.K Stocknt hanlivaro In one of HIP
lic t ton n * of Kolmnkn. reputation of tow n

600. No lx.tlir opcnlm ; for tie ImMiuwi In the
-Utc. Onl.v nur ntlier luirdunro store In tlio-
own. . Stoik In u oil flu | o nnd worth ntmuti-
": OOD. I'oriartli'uiara] mil on or nddrcM-

tefllfl Omahn , N'ob-

."TTWIlSAIiK

.

A number of flref-class hutl CM-

L hor.-H'S at htcphcti9on' burn on Capitol nui-
nio.

-

. 071 IS-

"I7VMI SAI.iHorn1: , bi'Ui.v' nnd harneii , nli-
oJ ; nneilti iii cart. Kiuiilio| I1. .M niilmr , lltUi
and llo nrd tt. U4-tf
"
171011 SALE Kino stnck farm of KO
1; (rood homo , cnttlii Mud , orchard &c. , wlti :
In ca y reach of rnllroad. Price , * .r 00 , par
time at 0? . JOHN L. McCAUUE , Opp 1W-
Olllco. . aid tf-

FOU SALK Neat collate mid L'ood lot at
. JOHN L. McCAGUE , Opp. I1. O.

C.I7-

UEOIl SALK ON EASY TEUMS.-Good I.'oUl
Cltv , Neb. , Mill locatul near A. It-

N. . depot , plenty of room , good accommodations ,
four lots , and treed barn. Can ho had at n bar-
pain.

-
. For particular* . Inquire of or addretmO.

II. Ford , Ua ld City , Nebraska.-
Aug.

.
. H , Dall > 3teod. 2t.

' At a sacrifice , a new suit of JOT-
lor

-

furniture , black and French walnut oil
tioll licil , upholrttn In cherry rep. Enquire at
2013 Cons St. - ' '

"TTWK SALE On nasonablo terms. A bunincsn
J; ' that Is pa ) Ing $400 a month. Uuirantecs-
gl > en u to tltlu of i roHTty| nnd Icuso ot prvmlwa.-
Mnjulro

.
atotHca of HainJ. IIo cl.2l7| fa. 14 nSt. .

Omaha.
_

(tlijlt-

EOU SALK A fine riding pony , nt 412 10th
S74t-

fFOH

_
SALK Horse , bujruy and lunicsi , Can
seen at 3tociHon'a Capitol AMIUIC barn

1rkC. 8210. K. C. 1UIS. COOtl-

17IOU fAIt-A: llret-ilasa milk dairy. Inquire
JJ at this office._ Iil7ug 27-

HOU8F.3 AND LANO-IJemis rente hou-w ,
, liotel.1 , farms , lots , lamb , otllcce*

roome , etc , See l taiv ,

MIHIEIJ.AS An flbuoi renurrit 03 U.
SCHUTT llth ninVTrnai its. 7bOtf-

"T71OHSAI.E Good house with four rooms and
JL1 half lot, No. 2013 Doduc : between jjntli and
27th street. Gootl tll and Hhado trees ; house In
food condition. Inquire on premise's. Zltt1-

UCK> It bALE.
) IMJ-tf E3TABIIOOK i COE-

.EOU

.

SA'.E A knull tnitlnc , II.V. . l'ane V
' make. In perfect owlvr. Iniinire of II.-

I.

.
. CHrk & Co. 36-tf

SALE Lease and furniture of a flrst-cUss
hotel In a taunof 1300 InhabltinU , In ittuto-

of Nebraska ; has 24 bcdi ; the trot tllnz mcn > rc-
ort.

-
. Inquire at 11EE olllco. 218-1 >

FOR SALE JIap of Dou lax and Saniy conn-
. A. r.OSEWATEH. n20Farnham street

320-U

, MISCELLANEOUS-

.pi

.

ALL on orndjrcss 1'ot-cr * I'ulmer , 40 South
O th street , Council itluflu , Iowa , for rail-

road
-

tlektt * cast , went , north nnd south. Greatly
reduced rates on all ticLitt. } ticket guar-
anteed

¬

, and tickets bought , told and vxchanKed___ __ _ au17iliuT-

HOUTUNE

;

TELLEIl AND MEDIL'M-llrs.
JL } Lliza tells pist prcKent , nnd fiiture in luvo
and all alTalr * . Shu rocalii the Jcq est si'creU of-
ho heart , bhc jMasea the nu nctlc power to ful
ill all jour wUhiH. Call at No. 1010 Chleni.'-

Obtrett , near IGth. aug Ibtf-

QTIIAYED n Katurdaj , the 7th , n small
J brown mare , blind In ono uje , with halter

on. Any ono KH Inc In'orinatlon of her to M.
-eeVltlinell House , will bo paid for their
rouble. lisot-

tJOST llctwcen Occidental Hotel nnd Kl ut.
' , a pair of noII hpuctatba. The finder

will bo rewarded by lca > liif( them at OvrhlvntorI-
ntel. . Otg.tf-

T10 LET Elciant room , furnished or unfnr
J. nlshcd. KcAeonablo pricet , brick house

2013 Cans St. 02.1 tf-

T OST Sunday afternoon on Howard St. ,lj child's fold bracelet , marked "Ettiet , " Find-
cr

-

ulll please lea * o at lice Ofllce. f.7ltf. :

B-
V

NEW CITY MAlM25e. Seolat pit' .

TIAYED-Krom! 2415 Harnoy strcit July 2-
8O one lar obrindlr cow , Oycan old Imnclwl on-
mp with letter "O. " lion como white spots O-
Hlur.. Anj' one jrlli'B' Infommtlon vhcrebhois-
r return her will bo suitably ruwardiil.
5 < Stt A. M. CLAU-

K.AN

.

ONE ImMntfwork (or a tjpu can
lie accommodated by telephoning the UK-

office. . 4sa tf-

E1IIS' HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.- *B i P ue-

.IimiTMNGJ.

.

. J , .MuUIn N Htlll In tno
hu > lneu , wholu alu and re-

tall.
-

. Hod * put up or repaired on eliort notleu-
.Onlcnt

.
by mall or othinvlbo will rcctho prompt

attention. SatUfuctlon giiaranti cd Call or ad-

drtsa
-

1011 Haundir ttr .ct. 4l)4aa-

rTrllllEK

)

or four JOUIIK men ran bo acvoiiiiiioda.-
1.

-
. . twl wIth bc-inl , licfereiuciexclianKU'l. Ap-

ply
¬

2011 Cos * utrctt , 4th 'loor west of 'JUth ht. ,
or mlilri-ia Box 837 , poftolllce. iilSyfJ-

I. . HIlOWN-Corncr 12th and Chic ra
. ktrccts , Id ready to bore or deepen uelFa-

.itactlon
.

itnarantoed. 603t-

f1iONT rOUGUT' Tlie 8ucco * >or 01 the Ainer-
JL

-

lean Hotiso , on Douglas ttrcct , between 6th-
aiid 10th , for board , and trannle ut cu *

toincrH. le! pcctful-
lWllf

>

JULIUS Si I.OUISr. ROSS.

Absolutely Pure.
Mode fiom Grape Cream Tartar. No oil cr pre

arpatlon uiaktt u .h li lit , tlakj hot lui.de , a-

uxuiiout pabtri. Can l' tatcnl y Ujrpiptlc
without fear of UicllUrciultln.-from hunj Ind.'
tltlble food. Sold o.-iV In cans , b) Ml Utocrti-

HOYAU 11AKIN01POWUHU CO
Nut


